Order a Patriots License Plate and Support
Communities throughout Rhode Island

Plate Fee is $42.50*
Please note that it is $42.50 for your initial plate order. $22.50 pays for the production of the plates and $20
supports charitable organizations in Rhode Island. There is an additional $10 fee for subsequent renewals
that will also benefit nonprofits in the Ocean State.

Name:
Address:
City:

State: RI

Phone:

Email:

Zip:

**Current License Plate Number:
**To be eligible for a Patriots specialty license plate, you must possess a passenger (type 1) or commercial (type 2) plate with 5 characters or
less. Your plate type can be found on your registration. Please note, the license plate number will remain the same, but will be put on the
Patriots background. If you have any questions about your plate and/or would like to convert to a passenger or commercial plate, please
contact the Rhode Island DMV.**

The $42.50 fee (per set) is required to order your plates. At this time, the DMV is accepting checks and credit
cards. All checks should be made payable to the “RI DMV.” If you would like to pay by credit card, please fill out
the information below:
Credit Card Number:

Exp. Date:

CVV Code:

Signature:

To submit your order, mail a copy of your registration, this form and payment to:
Rhode Island DMV Plate Office; 600 New London Ave, Cranston, RI 02920-3024
Orders generally take 10-12 weeks to process and may take a little longer, depending on the time of the year.
Once your plate is ready, it will mailed to you along with a new Registration Certificate and new registration
stickers. Once you receive your new plates, please destroy or recycle your old plates. Do not return them to the
DMV. If you have any questions, please contact the Rhode Island DMV at DMV.PlateOffice@dmv.ri.gov.

